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fl\yZlß OBER-HOFFER, of the Min-
|mM| neapolis Symphony orchestra,
U vil *s seriously considering the

plan of giving six concerts in
Minneapolis this season and six in St.

"Paul, the twelve to be given alternate-
ly in the two cities. But it is under-
stood that Mr. Ober-Hof£er will de-
mand a guarantee from this city be-
fore he makes his arrangements, and
it is a question, of course, whether this
can be obtained. There is no doubt
but that it would be an excellent thing
for this city and there is no doubt,
either but that local musicians will
heartily support his plan.

Mr. Ober-Hoffers ability as a di-
rector is unquestioned. His Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra interpreted some
great orchestral music last year and
interpreted it in a manner that satis-
fled the most critical. The great ob-
stacle in the way of Mr. Ober-Hoffer's
bringing his orchestra over here is the
lack of a suitable hall. Not only is it
necessary that the hall shall be large
enough to seat many people, but the
rental must be sufficiently low to ad-
mit of a wide margin Jor net receipts;
an orchestral concert is the most cost-
ly of all concerts. It is possible that
the new armory will provide such a
hall, but that remains to be seen. Mr.
Danz has made no announcement of
his plans yet, but it is understood that
he will give his series of Sunday con-
certs as usual this season. Ifwe have
both an Ober-Hoffer series and a Danz
series, St. Paul will have an especially
brilliant musical season.

The St. Paul Choral club holds itsfirst rehearsal of«the season tomorrow
evening in the guild house of Christ
church. Director George H. Norming-
ton's resignation on account of ill-ness, announced in The Globe this
morning, will be considered, and the
club will decide upon a new conductor,
probably G. H. Pairclough, for theseason. "Faust" is to be presented at
the first concert and Rossini's "Stabat
Mater" will be given as part of the
second concert instead of at the first,as was formerly decided. -About one-
third of the associate members have
renewed their subscriptions. This is
not a very large proportion, but it is"hoped that as the season advancesmore interest will be evinced.

OUT OF TOWN MUSICIANS

Nahan Franko,'who has been con-
nected with the musical forces of theMetropolitan opera house for severaryears as a concert' master, has tieenensaged-to be one of Mr. Conried's
conductors during the forthcoming
opera season. Mr. Franko will con-
duct- at the operas, alternating withAlfred Hertz and Arturo Vigna

Mr. Franko, beside being engaged asa conductor, has completed arrange-
ments whereby he will take to Europefor a concert tour an orchestra whichwill include many of the musicians in
the Metropolitan opera house orches-tra.' The tour will begin about May 1of next year. Concerts will be given
under Mr. Franko's direction in Lon-
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and the large
cities in Germany, There will be atleast four soloists.

To complete arrangements for thetour Mr. Franko has sailed for London
but he will be back in time for theopening of the opera season.

Mr. Conried has announced that heis not directly interested in MrFranko's European tour, but that hewishes the new conductor all possible
success.

Josefr Hofmann, the distinguished
young pianist, reached New York lastweek on the steamer Grosser Kurfurst
He comes for his fourth American tour
under the management of Henry Wolf-
sohn, which will open in Portland, Oron the 26th. Other Northwestern citieswhich he will visit are Seattle, Ta-coma, Everett, and Vancouver B. CFollowing this Hoffmann will' go to
California, where he will give the first
of a series of concerts in San Fran •
Pisco and visit other California cities.On his way East Hofmann 'will play
ten more concerts before arriving- in
New York. He will give his first recitalon Nov. 19 and remain in New York

until the end of April, playing, in ill,
at about 100 concerts. He- now is
twenty-seven years old, and his ap-
pearance indicates the successful
young business man, rather than the
musician.

Detroit took kindly to .the first pres-
entation in that city on Monday even-
ing of Mme. Schumann-Heink's new
comic opera, "Love's Lottery," fresh
from the stylographics of Stanislaus
Stange and Julian Edwards. The per-
formance bore evidence of the splendid
stagecraft of Max Freeman, who was
brought over from England to direct
the production, and those who shared
the honors with the German nightin-
gale were Wallace Brownlow, George
Tallman, Louise Gunning, John Slavin,
H. W. Tredenick and Heathe Gregory.

Far from devoting himself entirely to
conducting, as report would have it, Mas-
eagni is encaged busily in .writing,operas
—not only "Arnica," which practically
is finished, but two other works, "The
Thirteen From Barletta" and "Vestilia."
"Arnica" "is divided into two scenes or
pictures, connected by an orchestral in-
termezzo. The action opens in a little vil-
lage in the Valley of Aosta. The first
picture represents "the courtyard of a farm
house. A chorus of peasants, men and
women, sing a song of farewell to the
setting sun. Camone (basso), the most
Influential man of the village, announces
that his protege, ftiorgio, shall marry
Arnica, the belle of the place. Giorgio is
a sickly, weak-willed youth who has
grown up under the affectionate care of
his brother, Renaldo (baritone). Camone
has no thought of the happiness of Giorgio
or of Arnica, who are his wards. He ar-
ranges the match in order that the pair
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Louis Rosenberger, Who Will Be Heard in Concert During
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may leave his house, and thus enable him
to place his Maddalena in full power.
Th« chorus of peasants chants a song
foreboding ill. Giorgio, unable to believe
that so great a happiness is in store for
him, carries the news of Camone's decree
to Arnica. The -maiden returns no an-
swer, but, hurrying to Camone, begs him
on her knees not to force her into the
marriage. Camone remains obdurate and
threatens to cast her out unless she weds
with Giorgio. In her despair Arnica seeks
help from Renaldo, whom she loves se-
cretly. She does not reveal Giorgio's
name. The twain flee" into the mountain
wilds. Giorgio appears in search of
Arnica. He seeks in vain, and Maddalena
tells the. grief-stricken youth of the flight
of Arnica and Renaldo.! At that point
the first picture closes. •

The intermezzo of "Arnica," played
when stage and auditorium are darkened
depicts a furious storm in the mounts*
ravines. When the second picture comes
to view we see Arnica, Renaldo and Giorgio
together amid mountain scenery. Giorgio
complains of the wrong his brother has
done him, a wrong that bids fair to ruin
his life. Renaldo, until then absolutely
innocent of the part Giorgio had beenplaying in the drama, is distraught by
what he hears and decides to live the life
of a recluse in the mountains. He makes
his escape over dangerous crags. Arnica
rushes after him, calls to him, implores
him to return. Her foot slips and she
falls into the depths. Giorgio is left alone,
a helpless witness of the .tragedy. The
work will have its first performance at
the opening of the season in Monte Carlo.
The first production in Italy will take
place next spring in Rome, in the Con-
stanzi theater, Kruciniska singing the
title role and £omatello appearing as
Giorgio.

WEST SIDE

The end of the festival season in Bay-
reuth this summer was followed, accord-
ing to custom, by a reception—a farewell
celebration, as it were—offered by the
Wagner family for all the participants in
the operatic performances. Artists, big
and small, were dined and wined in the
restaurant near the theater, among them
such well known men as Hans yon Wolzo-
gen, famed for his commentaries on the
Wagner operas, and the venerable con-
ductor. Hans Richter. Siegfried Wagner
made a speech in which he called atten-
tion to the harmony and friendly feeling
which had existed throughout the season
between each and every artist and theWagner family.

MUSICAL NOTES

Blanche Sherman, the young Chicago
pianist, who made her debut in this coun-
try last season with the Thomas orches-
tra, will give the first of- the Schubert's
afternoon mugicales this season. The date
for her recital is Oct. 191

Heinrich Conreid's. grand opera com-pany will give four performances in thenew auditorium in. Minneapolis. It is
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somewhat consoling to reflect, however,
that Henry W. Savage has decided to
give his English production of "Parsifal"
at the Metropolitan theater in this city
three nights, commencing Monday, March
6.

Emil Onet will give a recital in October,
at which he will present Mrs. Hesselgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ober-Hoffer are in
St. Louis.

The following music will be sung today
at the Park Congregational church:
Anthem—"Golden Harps Are Sound-

ing" , .Shepard
Response—"Thy Will Be Done" Gould
Anthem —"The King of Love My

Shepherd Is" Shelley
Solo—"O Divine Redeemer Gounod

Miss Marian Lindsey.
Evening— " -

Anthem—"God That Madest Earth
and Heaven" Allen

Anthem—"Come Unto Me" Simper
S|*j—"lsrafel" King

Mrs. George E.- Gere.

and on Saturday evening the Y. W. C. A.
entertained for the new lady students.

Mr. J. R. Blackwell has returned from
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Smith are in
Olivia.

Miss Myrtle Prosser has returned to
Olivia.

Vinton Gordon has returned from Still-
water/

Miss Anna Davis has returned \u25a0from
Ohio.

Mrs. Otto Sander, of East Winifred
street, gave a card party Wednesday
afternoon from 2:30 to 5 o'clock. Pro-gressive euchre was played at eight ta-
bles. The prize recipients were Mrs. H. C.
Johnson. Mrs. F. A: Torrey, Mrs. H. Mad-
son and Mrs. H. Steinmueller. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. A. H. Osgood, Mrs.
Z. Taylor and Mrs. E. Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Flickirier, of Waterloo, aJowa, and
Mrs. Frink. of Jessup, lowa, who have
all been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Freeman,
Greenwood avenue, have returned home.

Miss Carry Miller, West Isabel street,
who has been visiting friends at Spokane,
Wash., and other - nearby points, the
greater part of the summer, returned
home last week. .

Mrs. E. A. Thiem and -Miss Edna
Thiem, of East Isabel street, have re-
turned from an extended eastern trip and
visit in Boston. Toledo and Lowell, Mass.

Miss Edith Ladd, of Havana, N. D.,
who has been spending the summer as the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Mackie,
East Isabel street, has returned.

Mrs. Partridge, of Janesville, Wis., who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
D. Crandall, of Delaware avenue, sinceearly spring, returned last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Splan and Mrs. J.
T. Lawler, of Rochester, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moriarty, East Wini-
fred street, have returned home.

The Misses Fitzgerald." of Stryker ave-
nue, entertained Wednesday evening.
Miss Katherine Cummings, of Seattle,
Wash., was the guest of honor.

"Miss Katherine Tiemey, of Midway ave-nue, has returned from a short visit atFargo, N. D. Miss Alice Tracey, of
George street, accompanied her.

Lieut. Onstead. of the United Statesarmy, and his family, en route to Fort
Warden, Wash., were guests last week of
Mrs. Jackson, Congress street.

Mrs. P. Babcock-and Miss Bernice Bab-
cock, of Chicago, who have been visiting
Miss Louise Chryst, of East Isa*bel street,
have returned to their home.

Mrs. Ingraham and daughter Ruth, of
Menomonie, Wis.. the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Torrey, Bancroftstreet, have returned.

Miss Eleanore Ray. of Dickinson, N. D.,
the guest of Miss Ethel Allen, of East
Congress street, has gone to St. Louis to
attend the exposition.

Robert King, of Montreal, Canada, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James King, of Concord street, re-
turned last week.

Miss Jessie Taft and Miss Anderson, of
New Richmond. Wis., the guests of Mrs.
M. L. Ellas, of East Winifred street, have
returned home.

Mrs. Jones, of Pierre. S. D.. who has
been the guest tf her sister, Mrs. PeterEvans, of East Congress street, has re-
turned home.

Miss Vida Woodbury, of Seattle, Wash.,
the guest of Miss Ada" Woodbury. of East
Congress street, is at Taylors Falls visit-ing relatives.

Mrs. Crimmons, of Olivia, Minn., who
has been a guest of her sister, Mrs. FredMayhugh, of Ohio street, for two weeks,
has returned.

Miss Nellie Pearce, *of Clear Lake,
Minn., the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Percy
Chapman, of Ohio street, has returned
home.

Miss Emma Recklin. the guest of Mrs.
E. C. HorsneH, of Baker street, returned
last week to her home in Henderson,
Minn.

Wliitacre of East Winifred street, hasreturned to her home \in 1 St. James.-^®g^
.*££'» and*2 lfß. T- Cadoo. of Bidwellstreet, entertained Monday evening sin;honor of their wedding anniversary.
«3&«t^;hillOCSi£r" ofIMound, 11? Minn., has;recent guest of his \ sister,tMrs.i Dan Prlnz-ine.of Alice park, has returned. ?*sg2^
HMr and Mrs. Joseph Dingle, of East Isa-
-1bel street,

'*-
have 'returned from ISt. Louis,

where they visited the ;world's 1faif.Vv-5-^Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Dampler, of East
Winifred street, r have had as s their guest 1

; Mr. C. White, of Faribault, MinH.'«*^iS^
\u25a0+$ Miss Mayme Gallagher, of« East Con-:811"6-?113 been entertaining Mr.
and \u25a0 Mrs. , McGrath, ofiSuperior. X*tr>•;'./\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.« and ! Mrs.vMurphy, ofIEast Congressstreet, have returned ? from :i a visit with

: relatives jat ;Belle *Plaine. ;Minn&^sfS^sSi
*"

Car*"oll, of Roseraount, the;guest; of her : mother. Mrs. Sinett, of-East :
1 Robie street, has | returned home. : r «W

Miss. Selma Smith, of 'Mankato, Minn.,
who has been visiting « Mrs. WhitwelL. of: Concord % street, has l^S^a?'^

Mrs. Whitman, ofjEast Winifred street,
has returned from White Bear lake, where :
she visited 5 Mrs. \u25a0 Hildebrand. r; r \u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0•~ -'•S Miss .. Schilling, of"iColorado Istreet, has

•w2?«i enS ci??Jylnß: her cousin. Miss EmmaWetcig, 3. of Hutchinson, Minn - -;
\u25a0 .

:>li"and Mrs. Dudley, of; Malone, N. V.,
Harmon, of Dunedin terrace.

SMrs.reß.^ e!1Harmon,:of Dunedin,terrace.r-<-;' ~.'--Jr-{j
Mrs. Holder Bray ton, of East Winifredstreet -is ? hoF^: from a * month's visit JatSt. Louis and Danville, 111. : .-.*"~- ,iT^';di™ll''W:? A:7' Jon es, of East Winifred;

;2»ioft •'
ls -spending- aVfew months with

relatives, at Spring Valley. • - \u25a0.v
Miss Sadie Shaw, XofIHall avenue, has

• returned from ]a month's visit -withIrela- r
tives at Davenport, lowa. : t .-\u25a0 \u25a0y-.fi'JLs'^:'
,Mrs- /• Mowry and 5 Miss Leanore Mur-

mnnt>, \u2666 ™ Clinton.v are visiting*for amonth at Winona, Minn. • . - ,- --.
)n£ IIW^lod&e-'No- 85- *"*; a danc'

• h^i P
™ n -Wednesday» evehlng at = Brack's :

nail on Concord street. -^:<', .::-:..- -
Merlon Madson, of West George street,has ,re turned: from a short ;visit with , rela- 'tives at Starbuck. Wis. \u25a0^\u25a0rrb'v-'V;^
Miss Laura Parkinson, :ofc Coloradostreet, has returned ; from jEurope,- where

she spent the summer. --' :- ~v?~ \u25a0 ir.+rs-si'.-v.
-:^. Miss Frances ; Hunt, of '\u25a0\u25a0 Midway:avenue,
entertained the Navajo club Monday
evening at her home.
.^Mr.-iW.tG.j: Waller," of Alice park, VleftTuesday for, Blossberg, : Wash., to be gonea coupler of,:weeks. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0_ v^-fi. °- -^,-"

Mrs. A. ;Beaurline and i daughter, or EastKobie street, have returned from a visitat Cannon Falls.
:>, Miss ;_ Clara Miller, of "East Winifred :
: street. is,: entertaining Miss; Nellie Haynes, !of; Oelwein, lowa. '\u25a0 -L . - ---, •-•"- r-. r-'i
?^ Miss Winifred Stout.-. the : guest \u25a0 of AMrs.
.r: .^valte,, of East Congress street, hasgone to Chicago. r \u25a0 \u25a0•vr---*-.>•
X! Miss Louise Madson, East 1George street,has *returned 1;from an extended visit -inWashington. % r- -r . /.. i^--^: • -. -£ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baer, of East Con-ess street, have -returned •from a visit at

t. Louis. \u25a0?-^ *'.'*-.'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0' -^*-'-l-.-•--.-\u25a0.'" .\u25a0 •"•'• -
t~ Mrs. -M. L. O'Grady, \u25a0 of ; State street, is
entertaining - her cousin, Philip ~ O'Grady,
.of Chicago. . .';>\u25a0 -i,«--\u25a0-*- >vj-.» " -^'':.'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u2666 .?*••\u25a0•Ralph Bireher. of Ohio street, has re-
turned from spending. the summer at Bra- .ham, Minn. .,:- • r------- *£.:"'-'.".-:-:r:-""i'f

.Miss Cathcart, . of Virginia, Minn., isvisiting with Miss Freda Rosen, of Chero-
kee avenue. --;;-: \u25a0 - •;_ ~~'".y", w; •--.-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —\u25a0*-..'

Miss Selma Harnisch, ofConcord street,
has t returned from • Shady > Grove, LakeMinnetonka. '- - • '?tr>. * ,1; -:"r;.i- --_.-' -\u25a0--\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo -" Schroeckenstein,:of= South Robert 'street, ; are :at : home ;from .Omaha, Neb. . :." -...v \u25a0 -.'.,-tv "\u25a0->'•„-.-:'\u25a0 r
*liMr. and Mrs. J. ;Moriarty,- of \u25a0 East Con-
gress a street, have returned 1 from Chat-field, Minn." ;..-:- .''.•- : ...-;.-i>-;j.ir--;;\u25a0-.--\u25a0-.-
JliMrs. F. J. Jenny, "Jot; State street, has;returned from; a : six' weeks' visit in - Seat- :
tle, Wash. {.j:, ----:,<;•\u25a0\u25a0:'j^i'f:--------:^vs
:- iMr. and c Mrs. .:Percy Godfrey, of Con- •gress ;. street, -. have returned fromf. NewHampshire. ;',- .-^ \u25a0•vs.-;,-ri i> - '.;:- -^: c.

vs" Mrs. Mitchell, sof ;Duluth, the 'guest of. Mrs. Walter Holmes, -of Ada - street, ; has
returned. "i: - :. A^:^: S

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stoddard, of East
Winifred street, have returned from Roch-ester, Minn.

Mrs. Hammond,--of East Robie street,
has returned from visiting relatives at
Joliet, 111.

William A. Rodecker, of West Isabelstreet- has returned from hunting at Bar-
rett, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Costello, of East Wini-
fred street, have returned from Oelwein,
lowa.

Bernard Wurst, of Stryker avenue, left
Friday for St. Louis to attend the world'sfair. \

Rev. Warstler has • returned from Du-
luth, where he attended the Lutheran
conference.

Miss Lillian Buriingame, of Prescottstreet, has as her guest her sister, of Bos-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tould. of East
Congress street, have returned from Chi-
cago. "

Mrs. T. Holland, of Tacoma, Wash., is
the guest of Mrs. House, of Concord
street.

Charles Tould, of East Congress street,

Miss Charbonneau, of Sioux City. lowa,
the recent guest of Mrs. H. D. Cowles,
of East Winifred street, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. James Munger, of East
Winifred street, have as their guests Mr
and Mrs. Will Lawton, of Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Nolan, of Emery, N. D.. who has-
been visiting Mrs. Chapman, of East Win-
ifred street, has returned to her home.

Miss Agnew, of Faribault, Minn., the
recent guest of her cousin, Mrs. S GHorsnell, Baker street, has returned.

Mrs. A. G. Olis, the guest of Mrs. G. W.

MISS LOLA LA FOLLETTE

Daughter of Wisconsin's Fighting tlovernor Who Is Going lo Try
for Fame on the Stage• -

VICTOR
t^ggpf |L\ Talking Machines

jjyi^ The'dog on every mschln, and overy FOURTH FLOOR<i record. None genuine without it

Edison Phonographs gj'7Z<rl:°:Z.3Sc '

We are wholesale Northwestern-agents for both the Victor and Edison factories, and ther«-
' I

£n eema
o7th^n T'Tf St 1? °f rCCOrd* and machin«s- °"r retail customers have the |benefit of this; Any style sold on «asy payments. Take elevator.—:— — . ! L. 3t

Square Pianos
The piano player that absolutely There are no square pianos manii-
satisfies every one. It leaves factured now, but there are lots of:£ > r'\ .''
nothing "to be desired. ' With its them in- existence nevertheless. third
perfect mechanism, its soft and They are of course old^but many floor
loud, fast and slow levers, its prostyle at^ of tnem stM have a great deal :^ft S-'-":f>
tachmsnt. it places the performer in posi- get these in trade '..on «o p:a, any co^ct,, and if* toZT"^^^^expression. Price of Pianola $250. ; , ~ Sold on easy payments. -J_ -. : "

* ' -•!
'^^

' \u25a0 Qi i wrvc Wag°n ioads»car ioads 'train

Bi^^Ss^3^^^^ • v-:-^*s:-.beeh; practically all closed out, and our o
::^-|ffie|Bii^l§j»'---'-^

lAnV/^ loads of new Pianos are con-

•

s

stock has been practically all closed out, and our o
warerooms are filled with beautiful new instru- H

Bi^^llS'lUlff ments from the Steinway, Knabe, Kranich ®, D

m^m^^- Smith Barnes, Dyer Bros., Stoddart, WUlard *Smith ®, Barnes, Dyer Bros., Stoddart, Willard o
- V.o::i?:i:\u ; and other leading factories. Prices $175 •to $1,350 °each. Every instrument guaranteed to be the best

R

:in its grade, and sold on easy payments if you desire. j "

QHFFT IWIIQIP Anythinor, everything you may want in this line weOflll^Ll ITIUOIVf have. The best sellers this week are: f
g:-^ O'REILLY—Song. v

Introduced in the opera "Royal Chef."
m §Ir

KARAMA—Song and also march. Typically Japanese. Very popular \ ?
PECULIAR JULIA—Song. A big hit
DR.EAM OF THE ViOLETS-Intermezzo. I
VALLAMONT—Reverie. Very "catchy" music. ;;:; 52-

---; Also all the Songs and Music of the opera "Forbidden La!\d." -R

W.J.DYER^BRa
Largest Music House in the Northwest.i" ';V^ \u25a0•Vf^ -:;'-i-->l *9 : |V_- nij : C*v '"?*" \u25a0''"'t'"" -_. ; -'•\u25a0'' '
Sole Agents; for Steinway and Knabe Pianos. " *• UyW >**"§•> 01. Fcllll, Minil.

has returned from a visit at Park Rapids,
Minn.

The Misses Lucy and Anna Furlong, of
East Winifred street, are in St. Louis,
Mo.

Mrs. C. B. Waite, of East Congress
street, gave an informal luncheon Friday.
-Miss Margaret O'Leary, of Concord

street, has returned from Madison, Wis.
Miss Mary Heslen, of Colorado street,

has returned from a visit in St. Louis.
Miss Myrtle Murphy, of Oakdale ave-

nue, -h«s returned to Blooming Prairie.
Miss Lena Bromley, of Concord street,

has returned from an eastern trip.
Miss Margaret Boyle, of East Winifred

street, has returned from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hatcher, State

street, are home from St. Louis.
Miss E/nma Decker, of Baltimore, Ohio,

is the guest of Mrs. W. Wack.
Mrs. Nettie Coleman, of East Winifredstreet, is visiting in Wisconsin.

Deposits made on or before Oct. 5 in our
Savings Department will receive 3 mos.
interest at 3% per cent on Jan. 1. Security
Trust company, N. Y. Life Bldg.

STILLWATER
Among the social functions of the past

week none was more enjoyable than the
dance 'given in Woodmen hall Wednesday
evening in honor of the delegates who
were here to attend the conventions of
the A. O. H. and Ladies' auxiliary. The
hall -was filled with strangers and resi-
dents of this city and everybody had a
splendid time.

Oscar A. Luhraan and Miss Nettie I.
Blank were married Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Blank, of Oak Park. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. S.
Hale in the presence of immediate rela-
tives.

Francis Walker, of New York, gave aT
recital Friday evening at the Sawyer
house a-nd about eighty people were pres-
ent. The programme was splendid. The
accompanists were Mrs. T. A. Whitworth
and Carl Marty.

The Woman's Reading club met at the
home of Mrs. Helen McCluer Monday
afternoon, and was in charge of Mrs.
George L. Bancroft. Several interesting
papers were read. -

William Borrowman, of Milwaukee, who
has been' the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Borrowman, has re-
turned home.

D. L. Burlingham left Wednesday for
Danielsville. Conn., in response to a mes-sage announcing the death of his mother.

Mrs. Edward O'Brie'n entertained at
cards Thursday afternoon for Mrs. P. S.Deragisch, of New Paynesville, Minn.

Thomas Hanlon has returned to Bis-
marck, N. D., where he is superintendent
of the twine factory at the prison.

The guild of Grace church, Minneapolis,
was entertained here Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. H. Krohling. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burlingham, of St.
Paul, visited with Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Burlingham last Sunday.

Will Kilty and wife, of Owatonna*
Minn., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kiltya part of the week.

Mrs. D. M. Swain and Miss Maud Swain
have gone to Peoria and will also majte
a trip to Natchez, Miss.

Miss Olga Molander, who has been the
guest of Miss Ella 800, has returned to
her home in St. Paul.

Miss Mary Foster has returned from
Boston and other Eastern cities, where
she visited friends.

Miss Elizabeth Chalmers has gone to
Nashville, Term., where she will attend
Belmont seminary.

Mrs. I. Sorsolfel entertained the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Methodist ChurchThursday afternoon.

Mrs. William Dwyer, of Cloquet, Minn.,
visited friends in Stillwater a part of the
\u25a0week.

Miss Phyllis Proctor and Mrs. J. H Col-lins visited in Eau Claire a part Of the
\u25a0week. .

Miss Jane Clark, of St. Paul, was a
guest of W. G. Clark and family the past
week.

Fred Bulov left yesterday for St. Croix
Falls, Wis., where he will spend a few
days.

Miss Gertrude Pennington has gone to
Afton for a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Gertrude Edholm, who has been
visiting in Wisconsin, has returned home.

Mrs. W. E. Cooke, of Harvey. N. D., isvisiting her mother, Mrs. Emil Krueger.
Ray Jenks has returned from St. Louis,
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H. fsfe*> '\ Hill* there a "Midwa/'k 7W^\ \ WJk at the St. Louis Fair?
\u25a0 '*

";\A^^^ it'does'-not; bear-that'name. .^^ It'

""^ vfl^*fc' jL/iVl'lpl'll
\u25a0 " ca"ec* ie "Pike.". More than a mile

'-'-. '\u25a0\u25a0 /;. '.-.'\u25a0 f&B^f^^^-^jh\\'': M-lilT ' - long,itrepresents an outlay ot's 5,000,000,
' jSpf-'L l^^tfmll]I iV^inilfl"-;" . and far surpasses the Midway of any prc-

ißi'lWlWllv'^U '111 rrr> 7 n r •<oIt \u25a0 • ill!I' M WlilrMIf nat about rates to /St. Louis f
•; '*r'*-—fll-MiriV-fliliilltf^^^"ll ii»!|;:;^V^::'.'';-;:^rc^.^'- three different rates; in effect daily,
\u25a0' - --'- Clnll;''^Jlii! |''v-' Llivi •

"

'" ; ••\u25a0^P"' ls' to -Nov.. 30--ask about them. -
illII,\l^ And Train Service?

'--- \,- \\z- v wWii «'
Vi Best there is; Leave St. Paul or Minneapolis

\u0084 IA\y [Ir(Jijif//§ iV\J;y '-\u25a0\u25a0'- -C'>- this evening, be in St. Louis early to-morrow

II* ' r!wr\±/ F' w' SAINT- \ 'TinrS^^^^l•Jr *
r/A'.i,,! liijiff-'\u25a0\u25a0''"\u25a0\u25a0'"-'\u25a0 ."\u25a0 - - City Passenger Agent !L[i>tf Jill

f* >\l£{ rsU Sixth & Robert Sts. i^BS^K^^^^S..£;.£•;/. *\CjJtl' /j? - V"^-. '"• ?• 3-~". • -ST.'I'AUL.."MINN.' IjSSA&liwU^dBH

; Mrs. Hal Simon, of Coal Harbor N D. -
ofathl week' °f 1 MrSl Annle 'Clark a part r

tv.?^ a*n:; ey- of § Minneapolis"" was '
on Thuriday! 118 m°ther

' Mrs' John Roney«

-^Walter Smith and Archie hammers have
fend school!" 11

' Vav> Where they will at

i,The:. Altar/Guild *:of Ascension Church
ShepSd afternoon with Miss Jean '

Dr. J. p. Johnson and family 1 are at

Lakl Wl™ an extended outing at Bass [

toE me nd ,Cnester Staples have gone

studies - ' h" t0 resume their

•:'-Mr and Mrs. Philip Newman wereguests of friends in Minneapolis on Wed- .
, . Dennis Boyle has returned to Wessing-
ton, S. D.,. to > look after -his intereststhere. ".-<..\u25a0• \u0084.

. . '
Mrs. George' Glover, of New Richmond,

visited with- relatives in this city last '
Sunday. \u25a0/ - :"_ \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0..,. \u25a0 . -1
,' L. D.. Tubbs has gone to Mt. Clemens,
Mich., where he will- spend a couple of
weeks. \u25a0_.- -:. \u25a0- \u25a0.'\u25a0'.:\u25a0:\u25a0;. '...-; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :,

Mrs. John McCarthy visited with friends '
and relatives \u25a0in Minneapolis the past
week. . . - - - v

:\u25a0 -\u25a0 "\u25a0• . "f^.f- ; -.-,.«».;.«\u25a0,...:».^,,-.- ..-.-.~^..-. ,^. >.T,-- —. . ,^_..... „.;,.„...,-.p-,+r*


